FUMIGATION SERVICES
PREVENTION AND CONTROL OF INSECT RISKS
Insects can adversely impact your business. Contaminated products can result in loss of quality and the added cost of disposal. At SGS, we know that prevention is better than treatment, and have developed a range of fumigation services to mitigate risks and to stop damage occurring and at the same time protecting the environment and people.

From pre-shipment to in transit, and bulk/bagged products to port services, our team of skilled fumigation experts uses the best techniques, materials and equipment to treat, or prevent insect infestation problems. Our mobile teams work quickly and efficiently to ensure swift and reliable intervention, as well as ensuring compliance with local and international treatment regulations.

**IMPORT AND EXPORT SERVICES**
- Quarantine and pre-shipment treatments
- Treatment of products against insects and mites
- Treatment of bulk and bagged products in stockpiles, silos, warehouses, trains, trucks and containers
- Vessel fumigation "in transit"
- Cockroach/rodent control onboard vessels
- Disinfection of empty cargo spaces
- Port to port services (fumigation at loading and service at arrival)
- Fumigant removal and disposal
- Gas free measurement: concentration assessment of shipments, safety monitoring

**FOOD**
- Prevention, monitoring and curative control of vermin

**PROPERTY AND STRUCTURES**
- Treatment against wood-boring insects

**OTHER SERVICES:**
- Third party fumigation
- Awareness training on fumigation related issues
- Controlled atmosphere
- Ultrasonic testing of loading compartments

**WHY SGS?**
With a global network of expertise, SGS’s fumigation teams are ready to spring into action to prevent risks and damage to agriculture products, at every stage of the supply chain. From delivering fumigation services to the development of customised fumigant solutions, our in-depth understanding of the issues involved: the treatments, methodologies and regulations, make us the ideal partner to prevent and mitigate risk to your commodities and finished products.

**CONTACT:**
SGS AGRICULTURAL SERVICES
1, place des Alpes
CH-1211 Geneva
Tel: +41 (0)22 739 9111
Email: agriculture@sgs.com
Web: www.sgs.com/fumigation
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